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MORE SHEEP SHOULt) BE
RAISED IN OLD VIRGINIA

Sheep husbandry tihould receive more

attention from tho farmers of Virginia
and the South than it does at tho pres¬
ent time. On many farms there> are no
¦fcoep at all. On many °\hcr" Ul? "j*of the flock could and alioiild be in
ereaeed. and moro attention gl%en to
thiB branch of farming: with resulting
profit to the owner.-
The variouB phases of the sheep in¬

dustry afford numerous channels
through which the ,Kill of tho pro¬
ducer can display itself. The breeding
of pure-bred stock offers Bpeclal in¬
ducements to many, whllo a larger
number »re content with tho produc¬
tion of mutton and wool for market
purposes. In tho brooding of purc-
brod stock- the bcglnnor has a number
of valuable breeds from which ho can
make a selection. It 1b not so much
tho breed selected that will lead to
success ns it is tho care and manage-
mcnt. It must be noted, however, that
certain breeds havo a wider rangei or
adaptibllity and sro more popular than
others. The number of pure-bred flocks
is increasing every year, und the de¬
mand for good breeding etdck »s more

Combination rack tor. feeding hay
.*« It »<. «.». conatrueted that
the grain troughs may he pulled
and feed vnt In'them wMhnul entering
the pea,

than keeping pace with the incrtase.
Pure-bred stock ha?: u number of ad¬
vantages over grades. Tho natural
or inherent advantages o{
stock arlec from the fact that thero
lias been a concerted effort In the de¬
velopment of 'the better breeds to es¬
tablish. Intensify and perpetuate their
superior uualltlea by using only tho
best animals for breeding purposes.
There have been some exceptions, to
this, some Interior animals have boon
entered, but the formation of -a breed
has In general been based upon su¬
periority in some form. Nevertheless,
owing to the reappearutice of Inferior
individuals, not nil pure-bred sheep are
suitable to retain in the Hock.
A breeder of pure-bred sheep can

develop a reputation that never could
i,e acquired with grade"- T,»e sales of
podicree breeding stock extend u\er
a. much wider range of territory than
those of market stoiik. The show ring
also spreads abroad tho fuino of the
breeded of pure-bred stock. larger
prices are obtained for pure-bred ewes
and rams -when sold for breeding pur-
poses, althouRh It costs little more to
produce them after tho flock Is once
established. There Is also more stabil¬
ity In their values than in those of
market stock.
With a commercial flock there are

several phases that are worthy of con-

V-nliaprii araln trough. Thl* type
I* filrnnlvely nNfd, but 1* objwtion-
able on account of tlie larne amount of
feed that Im thrown out and T»a*ted. j
sldcratlon. Karly epring lambs is one jof tlit most Important, while late
spring or early tall lambs should re- jceive due consideration. Tho produc- jlion of winter or so-called "hothouse
lambs Is well worth undertaking by
thost! who are favorably situated, and I
should prove profitable under lavor- jable conditions.
Many furni^rH lirivo (liKp^su<l of their jflocks and many others have retrained |from entering the business because ol jaomc of th«» ditlleultlej} that are pecu- jliar to this industry. Among the most

important <->1 these are cur dog, para¬
sites and diseases. A certain amount
of trouble »is inevitable where these
abound, but ordinarily this should not
bo autllclent to discourngf the flock -

master. <lood munagonu-nt und proper
care, will control, if not eliminate,
these diflleultles. «Tho flock that must
rustle for itself is the one that sutlers
most from tl<*se sources. Sheep arc
good ncttveiiger-5, "but should not l>c
made to subsist upfm weeds alone, with
little or n<i attention on the part of the
farmer. Tho soon 'f the owner realizes
that his sheep cannot return satisfac¬
tory proilts under such conditions, the

Combination ruck for feedints hay
and »ratn.' J»he«*i» can be fed from
either »ldr. Note construction for
Keeping chsft1 ont of flceees, l»y the
.solid board at the lop.

better it will be for him. Any extra
oaro and feed given to the flock gen-
©rally yields the greatest returns.

Slieep \* lll increase the fertility of
the aoil if they ai t; handled properly.
To do this they .should not bo per- jmltted to crop off the grasn too closely,which they will do if the pasture is
overstocked or if they are kept too i
long: on one Held. Sheep manure, with
one exception, is thr rnoBt valuable of
all farm manures. It is thinly und I
evenly ecattercd ov-r tlio ground, and I
does not produce a rank growth in
spots of the pant tiro, km do other ma¬
nures. Tiie manure is also worked Into
the t*oil by the sharp hoofs of tlie«l{eep, fco that it is net washed away,but becomes available as plant food, jTlilB quality lias well earned for sheep
the title of "golden hoof." In .Kny-laud, land which during ijueou Kliza-
bcth's reign produced only nix bushels
of wheat per aero has been made to
yield thirty bushels nt the present
time by the use of sheep. Hotter cul¬
tural methods mey be the cause of a

portion of this increase, but without
doubt the sheep are responsible for
tlio {^renter part of It.
Another eatjalfy Important way that

sheep Increase the productivity of the
land Is In their destruction of woods.
By eating- tho weeds thoy make more
room for the cultivated crops, and In¬
crease the supply of plant food and
wat«r available for them by prevent¬
ing tho woods from using it. No other
class of llvo stock, with the excep-tlon of Boats, will eat as many weeds
as sheep. By converting these waste
products into wool ami mutton, they
arc a source of proPt to the owner.

It has boon estimated that sheep will
eat BO per cent of all troublesome
weeds. They are, la fact, commonly
used In cleaning; up weeds from (lelds,fence, rows, road sides, stubble llolds
and corn llelds. Tho common belief!
among farmers. 1b that woods eaten by
sheep aro so broken up in tho digestive
processes that the seeds will not gcr-1
minute after passing through tho body
as In the caso of other live stock. How-
ever, weeds are rarely permitted to go jto seed if enough sheep nre turnod in
the field whilo the weeds are young
and tender.

In some investigations carried bn by
tho Canadian government among n
considerable number of sheepmen to |determine the kinds of weeds eaten by jsheep, it was generally agreed that
sheep would consume all but a few j
exceptionally unpalatablo ones, such j
as mullein, Scotch thistle, ctc.

"Where shoep have been kept, but.
whore for some reason they have been
disposed of, a striking difference has
usually'occurred in the appearance of'
the farm. "Weeds have sprung up and
grown where they hail formerly been
kept in check. There is no bettor so-
lution to the weed problem than a jflock of sheep.

In economy of production sheep aro I
not surpussod by any other domesticj animal. Bosidea converting -waste

| products into nutritious food they will Jalso manufacture a finished product outof the roughage and grain of tho farm
at least as cheaply as other classicsof live stock.

It Is hardly necessary to say thatthere Is l<ssu waste when roughage isfed to sh«)op in racks rather than uponthe ground. When fed In tho latter
way much of It Is trampled upon andsoiled, and then the sheep rofusn to
eat It. There are several types of foodracks that are quite satisfactory. Acombination rack for feeding bothroughage and grain is convenient, especlally where tho amount of space islimited. Some racks-arc boarded up jsolidly, with openings through whichI the sheep eat; others are slatted hori¬zontally, this type being largely usedIn the west. Hacks with vertical slats
are also uboiT; theso slats should notbe too wide apart with suckling ewes
or the lambs will get In upon the feedand soil It. Having the tipper part ofthe rack boarded solid is desirable, asIt permits chaff from falling Into thefleece..By K. 1>. Shaw and L. I,. Heller.

. I

BRIEF NOTES THOUGHT j
OUT BY THE WAYSIDE!L

A thin coating of coarse manurespread over tho fall-plowed gardenwill prevont leaching of Its fertiliz¬ers and keep tho ground in tine con¬dition.

Pruning the young tree the secondseason after netting consists pritnarllvin removing the superfluous branchesand In shortening tho new growth.

J No mun deserves sympathy whenlie is compelled to sell his stock in ahalf-flnishod condition because theyI nre not doing well in a muddv feedlot.

Save all the loaves that have beenraked 6If the lawn and pile Ihcni upIn some out-of-the-way place to de-cay. L/Caf mold.Is a valuable assetto greenhouse or window gardening.
It will take a fow hundred feet oftiling, some gvndnlg and a llttlo elbow

grease to make the feed lot dry dur¬ing the winter, but It will pay big Inthe ailded comfort to the animalswhich always means added flesh.
A small Investment will tlx up al¬most any stable with a few more win¬dows, a coat of whitewash and venti¬lating shafts, which will add greatlyto the pleasure mid proiit of the dairywork.

If n man has shelter and clover oralfalfa hay and corn and a little gump¬tion as a stockman, ho may aafelyundertake the feeding of a few west¬
ern lambs. It Is a business that paysfair profltH, taken one year with an¬other, and the certainty of makingthe land hotter adds zest to the busi¬
ness.

Careful fertilization, thorough and
repeated cultivation, tlrst elements of
success for the farmer, though they
are, cannot, of course, grow a good
crop from poor seed. And of all tho
Inlluonces that keep tho farmers of
this country from realizing the fullbenefits of their labor, inferior seedIs one of the most powerful.

Milk. !
Milk is nature's most essential fond, jBy unfortunate coincidence it 1$: also |tho most susceptible of all foods to

taint through exposure, beliiK endow¬
ed with qualities which make it the |best known culture or breedingground for thu propagation of «llseast\
germs and bacteria. Because of this,milk contributes more than any other |single ''agency towards a high death 1
rate, especially among infants. In¬
troduced Into the freshest and purestof nil Ik, disease germs propagate with
inconceivable rapidity.

The Knrm-Hflp <|urNUon.
Any t'armor ought to bo able to no

;>lau liis work that ho can keep thoi
same help the. year through. The
men who d< i tha milking are free
most «>f tlio day for plowing or taking
curu of tlie crops. 15ut it needs the
personal interest of the boss. Farm¬
ing has liceoniA a cucntlon of, wise
management.of head work.and we
will hoc lots of people come to the
front aa successful because they do
not allow their think tanks to bocomc
rusty.

Illcmlnhrn on Homes.
There arc many blemishes on hordes

that do not impair tlnir usefulness,but practically render them uiflit tv»r
tho pleasure vehicle.
A horse with sprung knee can do

honest labor on the farm, and lie will
do many sorts of work in the cltv,but ho can never add to the appear¬
ance of tho pleasure equlpagco.
There are blemishes too numerous to

mention that practically untit a horse
for the purposes above mentioned.
CockeJ pasterns. cupped hooks,

scraggy manes and tails, sprung knees,
spavins, hog or bone, loss of one eye,
scarred knees (a sure sign of the
stumbler), splints, ringbone, swoeney
or atrophj^of the shoulder muscles,
tlio natural carriage of a low head
and interferring.
These are some of the apparentlyinsignificant blemishes that too manyhorrtcs .suffer from, and any one of

them will render liim unlit for the
jjleasure vehicle.
Do not listen to dealers, or even to

your best friend, and buy a horse thafc
lias blemishes on him if you want him
for pleasure purposes.

Urltcht l>llnw» I-'ratn follegf.If you aro going into the dairy busi¬
ness and havo not had much experi¬
ence it might pay to hire one of thefle
bright young follows who have taken
tii" dnlry cour*e in an agricultural
college. If he has good common sense
backed by Ills college education he
will teach you things you never
dreamed of, and tb^y will be IM ri/jhttilings.

BOYS* CORN CLUB WORK
AND ITS GREAT VALUE

If we mistake not. tho Boys" C6rn
Club movement started in Virginia. It
Is now becoming nation-wide. Pro¬
fessor O. II. Benson, in urging an en¬
largement in the West, thrown out
poine valuable hints and information
that may bo useful in the South, lie
says:

i It ,a. 11 w®''-established fact that
both play and contest interests per¬
form a very linportunt part in the pro¬
cesses of education, and have much
to do in creating efficiency for man in

lit
*quat,on of social and industrial

The corniclub work is a very im¬
portant factor in the economy of the
farm In directing: boys who live in
rural districts in the business as a
profitable and noble profession. The
way in which the club work takno hold
or u boy is quite remarkable, and from
the enthusiasm created by the club
work and contests, greater interest in i
farm life is sure to.develop.
We need tho boys for the present

efficiency of tho farm,- and we must
have their work, their leadership, and
their influence for tho future if Ameri¬
can agriculture and rural Interests are
to endure and contribute as thev
should to human comfort, and pros¬
perity.
The purpose of this article is to

suggest'lines of interest and inatrue-
on In addition to the regular club

work, which has to do. with the acre

?'| ?,!. a ,e««°nable cost of produc¬
tion. these club contests may well be
taken up in connection with the rural
and village schools; county, district
and State fairs; farmers' institutes and
educational gatherings, with a. view to
giving direction and Interest as well as
important training during tho entire
year. Tho olub contests will * enable
both teacher and parent to A'ln the
boy for better things in needed edu¬
cative and efficient farm life.,. Much
coumI be sairt about the Influence of
this kind of work upon actual produc¬
tion and land values.

Boys' corn-club work should, bo con¬
structive and permanent, and. in ortler
that it may be so. tlio following lines
or contest work are suggested to the
club membership. . These contests
should offer some relaxation from the
main lino of work, and should be prac¬
tical and recreative as well as Instruc¬
tive. The following are a few of the
objects of corn-club contests:

<})_To increase members' Interest it:
corn in all of its import phases.

(2) To secure better seed corn and
consequently better yiolds. (All accd
should be returned to the 'exhibitors )

(3) To give Industrial activity and
practice to club members for the en-
tire year!

(4) To give members greater inter¬
est in club work through combined
play and contest methods.

C>) To furnish profitable diversion
to tho boys during the otherwi.-o« idle

Two Corn-Club Boj* DUeumslng the
Merlin of Kurd of Seed Corn.

hours of play time and vacation pe-
r®, ,,

An ounce of prevention is
wetter that) n pound of euro."

m pt!imVlato Interest in the contests

su?tHble°W would be most

nn<3 expenses paid to
.?,!? a stat0 fairs, educational in¬

stitutions, ehautauquas. ctc
(2) Top buggy, saddlo, gold watch

automobile, ctc.
(3) Clear titlo to ono or more ncrcs

ship)
encourage land owner-

CD Farm implements, tools, equip-I
racnt, etc.

(5) Thoroughbred pig?( cattle
horsos mules, pens of chickens.

'

(.>) Club emblems. banners and pen¬
nants.

(<) Manual training workbench. set
? ;..Can,e,ra?* trunk- leather hand

bag, anting desk, etc.
(3) Poultry equipment, such as in¬

cubators, watering and feed troughs,
brooders, fences and gates.

(y) Free tuition to short courses in
agricultural and mechanical collets
and regular courses in colleges.

(10) Canvas tent, camp outfit, canoe,
hunting equipment, baseball suit, suits
or clothes.

(11) Dictionary, encyclopedia, sot of
agricultural books, special club library

°J k001. 01' standard literature'I
(i-) Subscriptions to farm Journals

magazine:* for special periodicals for
boys.
Kvory premium offered for cfcptosts

and club work should have lor itsSnain
object the. promotion and encourage¬
ment of tho work. Tho premiums

should represent the greatent need and
interest of the corn-club membership;
It must tench the broad viewpoint of!
tho cluh work 1 and encourage both
members and leaders to bo progressive
and constructive in tholr work, and it
should serve to Increase the club' mem¬
bers' interest and respect for farm life.

C?lub leudern, county 'superintendents,
teachers and others interested In pro¬
moting; agricultural and rural homo in¬
terests should lose no opportunity to
have club exhibits and interests rec¬
ognized effectively, at county, district
and Stnte fairs, county fanners' Insti¬
tutes. Short courses, and ?.eacherB' as¬
sociations nro excellent mediums for
promoting: club work, and an exhibit
of club products, special contests, es¬
says and general discussions on phases
of the work should occupy some place
and time during the regular session:
I.»o not wait for an Invltntlon to sub¬
mit club interests, hut proceed at once-'
to make and present >our plans to the
proper ofllelals. such as the secretary,
the president and tho various premium
and program committees. Most of these
will be glad to recognize tho hoys and
girls in their work arid club Interests
in every way possible. ' '

The squab business is petting to bo
quite an important Industry in many
parts of Virginia. Therefore, a little
information In the AgrlculUiral Depart-
ment on the pigeon subject is worth
while.
Tigeons are considered to be at their

prime when three years old, and there
are very few pairs that pay.for their
feed after they are seven years old.
They depreciate in value with nge.
Professional dealers in pigeons have.
been known to buy old pairs for from
00 to 70 cents and then sell them to
the unsuspecting purchaser as guar¬
anteed mated birds at several dollars

PIGEONS

DON'T OVERDO THE THING

a pair. For this reason a person
should buy pigeons only from some
dealer with whom he is personally ac¬
quainted, or from some one who is
willing to guarantee not only us to the
birds being mated, but also as ito age.
Tho females are, as ^a rule, more

delicate than the males In both old and
young pigeons, and when buying young
birds tho purchaser is quite likely to
find among them many more males
than females. Xot only Is It essential
to have nothing hut mated birds In the
loft, but they should be from good,
hardy stock. Some breeders have been
known to force their stock to such an
extent that they have lowered tho
vitality. Others arc surrounded by
conditions that It Is Impossible to pro¬
duce good, .vigorous birds. While some
select their larger squabs for market
and keep the smaller birds, which
would sell for a much lower figure as
market squabs, let them grow, and
sell them later as breeders.
Great care should ho taken in tho

purchase of ntoek^to know that It is
from lofts where there is r.o vermin.
It is next to impossible to get lice out
of the loft when the llock onco gets
thoroughly infested, and tho introduc¬
tion of one or two dirty pigeons will
very soon cause such a condition.
Flocks will bo found where there is a
tendency toward roup, canker and
other diseases, and those must be
avoided If success is to be secured.
Owners of flocks that have been In¬
fested are generally anxlouB to dis¬
pose of them, and dealers have been
known to purchase these goods and, af¬
ter a little doctoring, offer them for
sale, being careful to say, "They are
majed birds and In the prime of con¬
dition as far as age, weight, etc., are
concerned." It is such experiences as
these that cause many to have ill luck
from the beginning; in fact, they failed
before they had really begun.

lted ('itmean
Pound T!iro« Ounces.

Weight One

Don't try to winter more birds than
you have house room for, or time to
care for. Overloaded houses nro sure
to become damp,. while hens will not
lay when overcrowded. And don't lot
tho roosters remain with the layers,
They kill egg production. They are

We Were In
Our office Saturday evening, as usual, and a
"coupon clipper" asked, why we were down

. town so late.

Reply:.

"It hasn't been 20 minutes since a farmer
worth over $50,000.00 came in and executed
his will, which named us Executor."

Last week was about as good a week in
the will business as we have had for some
time.

Remember the "SAFE EXECUTOR."

Name.please?

"Virginia" ^st co.

food consumers and n on producer*.
Don't keep moro thun you will need
for spring use.

IN THE CHICKEN YARD
S*o that all the layers aro supplied

with nests. In the host equlppod I
| houjius svventy-flve nests arc allowed jfor 100 liens. Keep.tho nests clean
[and t'cnow nesting material often.

Uoo'l layers are great caters. A bird
must lmvo capacity to cat and digest
a great amount of-food If sho 1b to lay
a great amount of eggs.

Don'.t let the hens sleep underneath
the roosts. If a stray rat should get
In, there will bo one less hen. And tho
nlr is much hotter up higher. If those
.loor-slccpora contract colds, the wholo
(look.will be off for the winter.

Steady," everyday feeding Is what
counts moat in the final summing; up
of tho year's business.

It is poor policy to ohange tho quar-
tora or bens or pullets whllo laying,
r«ir it usually checks or stops egg pro¬duction.

That liens must be fort and fed 11b-
orally if one expects eggs in large
quantities, especially winter eggs.

\ev«r expose fowls In blustery
weather.
Hens lay a few more eggs when |mules aro not used in tho pens with

them.
<

J'ltcnrn Worth Studying;.
The best authorities ugreo that thetotal of tho crops rained from seed In

the Unltod States might bo doubledby Improved methods nf farming. To
do this would :idd $1.000.000,000 to $0,- I
OOO.OOO.O">0 to tho nation's wealth and Ithe resources of It's farm population.And one of the most Important means |to this end is tho planting of good[seed; I

Valne of Skimmed Milk.
An Illinois farmer who ralsea his

own calves says ho counts skim milk
worth from.50 to 60 cents per hundred
pounds for calf feeding-. That is, he
cnii sell the h<-lfcrs at ten months and
make the milk .net him that price
per hundred pounds. Fed to regis¬tered ealveH he figures It worth doublethese prices.

PROGRESS TOWARD J
normal Conditions'!

IJatf for l-'lnnl Removal of All Barrier*
to Stock TrudliiR Itemalnn

Obscure. I
NEW YORK. December C..Develop¬ments during the week indicated steady

progress toward tho resumption of nor-
mal conditions in security markcts>
The date for the llnal removal of nil
barriers to free trading remained more
or less obscure, however. Humors that
Stock Exchange authorities intended
soon to quote prices on slocks as they
quote bond prices .met with promptdenial. It was snht open truding was
not likely until the situation In Lon¬
don assumed a more favorable aspect. (The trading of the week demon- '

strated that a substantial demand ex- jIsts hero at prices above the minimum
tlxed for the protection of collateral
ami hank loans. Recovery of prices on
the Exchange was considered an out- I
come of tho movement recently nhown
In the unauthorized outside market.
The new price level tended to dimin¬

ish feurs that unfavorable conse¬
quences might arise from the actual
reopening of the Exchange to regulated
dealings in listed stocks. The. suc¬
cessful resumption of business fn se¬
curities not largely held by foreign in¬
terests by Interior stock exchanges also
enhanced the general feeling of confi¬
dence.
The course of the money market,

with call loans down to :i added to !
the cheerful outlook In tho monetary,
situation. England's wnr loan, Issued !
on a 4 per cent basis,' went to a pre¬
mium over the issue price.
At home the interesting features in¬

cluded the reduced discounts, made by
several Federal Reserve banks, flota¬
tion of a Swedish loan for $5,000,000,
and the ready sale-of $12,700,000 worth
of Canadian Pacific Railway trust cer¬
tificates.
Demand for pig iron improved. Cop¬

per advanced and additional largo or¬
ders for war supplies were reported.

TONNAGE IS INADEQUATE
TO MOVE CROP OF WHEAT

Argentina's Grain In Iteaily for Market,
htitvTI«ere Are No Ships to

<'nrr>- It,

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]CHICAGO, December 6..From all
sources considered authoritative word
comes that the tonnage available for
the early movement of the Argentine

ktnrt yout hem It) riehl now when egti are
worth twice aa much a* they will be next ip'ring.
tzz» all winter lion yourown iock la the gratifyingremit which cornea Irom c i * n c them PriltJ Poultry
Rfguistrt. Start now. and it will be but a few dayt
before your hena begin layinj tecuiarlr. ft payi to
cet<C5 iba. S2.S0. Package! at 21c., Wc.. flOc. and

Guaranteed to cure Roijp end Colda and to pre- '
tent their apread. Uied in time, it ia a lure prctec-lion to your entire dock. $1.00. 50c. and Z5c.

l.'se Pralji Poultry niiinleelint freely in poultrytiousei. Krtls lice, mites and all other Iniectt which jattack poultry. S1.C0 a cation, 69c. halt fallen and
. q-jart.
Mold by FlratoClaiia Dealers In
Richmond and Vicinity. 6105. /

Pay ~

j
CityTaxes

ROOM 107. CITY HALL,
Richmond, Va., Dee. 1, 1914.

THE LAST HALF OP CITY TAXES 1
.REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL.
for 3011 A3.IS DUE IN DECEMBER,
AND SHOULD BE PAID AT THIS
OKPICE.
EVERY MALE, twenty-ono years of

AKe, and EVERY poison keeping house
or tloltiK business In the city, Is as¬sessed for pcrBonnl taxes. Those who
navo not paid any city taxes during tho
year are urged to call and nettle, yo ustQ.avoid being posted as dollnquenta.
5'IVE PER CENT will bo added tolast half If not paid on or before DE- »CRMBKR 31.
JntercHt at SIX PER CENT alsfoattaches to all bills as soon as reporteddelinquent. iParticular attention is called to the jabovi, as under the city ordinance thcr<j

can bo no nvoid<tn'j of tho penalty.
GRADING, PAVING AND SEWERCONNECTION BILLS are nls?o duo andpayable. FIVE PER CENT penaltywlft be added to all 1914 grading, pav¬ing and sewer connection bills NOTPAID BY JANUARY 31. 1915.
SOUTH RICHMOND TAXES. ETC., 1

muflt bo paid at the offlco of DEPUTYCOLLECTOR. Tenth and Hull StroetH. .

Town Taxes for Highland Park.North Richmond, Barton Heights nuiGlnter Park also payable In December
at this offlco. Flvo per cent penally,added after Docember 31, 1914.

H. L. Hulce,
City Collector, City of Richmond.

wheat surplus is inadequate.
It In reported that Italy haH made

enormous purchases of wheat In that
country, hut whether tho Italians willbo ablu to movo their grain out of
Argentina Is a problem.

It Is estimated that the world's car¬rying capacity on tho onoan Is 36 percent loss than norm:il owing to the for¬cibly laying up of German and Aus-
trlan boats, and the employment of
possibly 200 Kngllsh boats for the
transportation of troops.
Another drawback to .the shipmentsof wheat out of Argentina Is the up-

pearanco of a lurgu fleet of German
war vessels off the .South American
coast, which bus caused more or less
.apprehension. ArKcntlna will be un¬able to ship much wheat to tho allies
unless the activity of the vessels of theKalsor are checked.

It la a noticeable fact that the Im¬
porting nations of tho world are well
posted as to tho movtoneirt of war ves¬
sels In the neighborhood of the Argen-tlne itepubllc, and that, they believe
thai considerable trouble will be ex¬
perienced In bringing the wheat now
being- prepared for shipment out ofthat part of tho world. Conditions are
reflected by tho continued activity in
the '(unking-' of purchases of wheat,
corn and oats by those countries
abroad, which «vre now depending upontho United States for supplies. Nor¬
way has been a large buyer of grain of
late, and not only the countries at
peace, but thosu at war have boughtfreely, with the possibility of ltuiyleading in tho matter of purchases.
The bulls In wheat have ut last made

their claim good that receipts of that
grain In Western markets were to fall
off sharply. Keceipts last week were
only 11,47b,000 bushels, compared with
13,073,000 bushels the week before and
7,993,000 biydipls for tho corresponding
period a year ago.
Shipments from Western markets

last week wero 10,630,000 bushels, or
1,000,000 bushels -larger than the same
time last year. The receipts from July
1 to date at Western points were 295,-
3HS.000 bushels, while for the corre¬
sponding time In 1913 they were 202,-
709,000 bushels.

It is predicted by men who are well
posted on conditions that there will be
a further falling off in tho movement
of wheat, as those holding this grain
advance tho opinion that higher priceswill certainly be seen even in case the
war should cease within tho next few
months..
Corn receipts wero larger last week

at 12,145,000 bushels «t Western points,
compared with n,30C,000 bushols for the
corresponding tlino last year. Tho re-Jr.elpts from November 1 at primary
markets were 32,699,000 bushels, com- jpared with 17,418,000 bushels u year)
ago. Tho prlco of corn, as well as the
movement of that gram, will depend
largely on weather conditions. Sales i
of corn for export have Increased dur-
ing tho past wcete, mid it is expected
that with larger available supplies.the
movement to the Old World will be
larger. ,

'

V. j
Oats continue to move outward in

large quantities, as the shipments from
Western points last week wero' 0,77.5,-00n bushels, whllo the reeclpts wero
fi,SS5,000 bushels. From August 1
Western receipts were 13fi,S21,000 bush-
els, against 101,000,000 bushels a year jago. IProvisions were a little more active
during the last week, and when the
big run of hogs at-Western markets Is
considered, the situation may bo called
strong in the provision pit.

! REVIEW OF WEEK IN COTTON
NEW OltDEANS, December C..Pricechanges In tho cotton markefaa theresult of trading lust week were sig¬nificant. Tho most activo futuro posi¬tion:) lost 0 to 14 'points. At one timethey wore ID to ZD points under lastwtck'H close, and ut another time theyworo 7 to 10 points over. The rangefor the week wua L'5 to S2 points.l,argo crop estlmatey by brokers,spot people and prlvatu crop reportingbureaus were tlio main depressing In-lluenoes cf tho week. Added to It vanhedging by spot owners and some littleliquidation of Ion# cotton on tho fearthat tho government's cetlmato of theyield next week would bo high.The market acquired a considerable

. short following, which, late In thowoek, proved a source of strength.Shorts who wanted to cover over Sun¬day found little cotton for salo.
In the spot department prices lost u.1-4 of a cent, middling closing at7 3-16, against 7 7-16 last week, and13 3-16 this week lust year. Sales on:the spot amounted to 8,120 bales,against 2,180 last week, and G,314 thisweek last year; sales to arrive amount¬ed to'M 1,370 bales, against 5,160 lastwoek. and 14,702 this week last year.TIiIh week tho trado will be con¬cerned clilerty with bureau reports.On Tuesday tho Census Bureau willi.ss'Ufl a statement on tho amount ofcotton ginned up to the let of Decem¬ber, nnn on Thursday the Departmentof Agriculture will Issue Itn regularannual report on the size of the crpp.The first report probably will be utfad

as the basis for several important prlvvale estimates, but they can hardly be*5higher than the highest of las* week,which was 16,450,000 bales. It Is likeiythat it will tako figures of 15.800.000bales higher from the government to
bring about much of a decline, whilefigures of 15,500,000 or under would
stimulate buying, eBpociaily from the
shot L side. Some bulls consider that
the price levels recently reached hav«
ill«-cr»<mit"d a report of 16.000.000 bales.

Road Equipment and
Machinery for Sale
Pursuant to decree entered by theDistrict Court of the United States forthe Enstorn District of Virginia, In the.

matter of D. J. Phlppw, bankrupt, 1 will,receive sealed bids until TUESDAY.^December ID, 1914, at Coeburn, Va., for jthe aale of tho following articles: nix <

Troy Dump Wagons, one Clam ShellBucket, one Prick Traction Engine, No. i
15803, ono Huber Holler. No. 9546, all at;Coeburn, Va. One Prick Engine, No. j157-4, and one Hubert Holler, No. 9875, ;
all at AVIso Courthouse, Va.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
Property remaining unsold at Coe¬burn,* Va., will be offered for sale at

public auction In front of the post-ofTlce
there, beginning at 10 A. M. Wednes¬
day December 16, 1914.
Property at Wiua Courthouse will be

offered for sale in front of tho court¬
house beginning at 10 A. 5!. Thursday,Hooember 17, 1914.

All sales subject to conflrmation of
court. Complete list of property fur¬
nished on application. TEHMS: Cash.

W. E. BARRETT, Trustee,
Newport News. Va.

MAIN AND NINTH

Capital and Surplus
Deposits
Resources Over

Established 1865.

| To Bright Tobacco Growers
^ THE DANVILLE CO-OPERATIVE WAREHOUSE CO. for the
Q sale of leaf tobacco controls and operates the following warehouses:

ACREE'S, managed by M. O. Nelson and W. T. Fowlkes, under
^ the firm name of E. F. Acreo & Bro.
s1 BANNER, managed by W. T. Keeling, W. R. Fitzgerald and H.» D Watkins
V CENTRAL, managed by James H. Wilson and J. C. DlckerBon.

PLANTERS, managed by C. R. Davis and J. K. Dudley.
£ UNION, managed by George E. Coleman, W. B. Ouerrant ajid
^ II. C. Swanson.
£ All of these houses were constructed with the special view of^ handling bright tobacco. Ship or bring your tobacco to either one ofS5 the above houses, und be convinced that DANVILLE is THE market,and the DANVILLE CO-OPERATIVE WAREHOUSE CO. THE

upency with which to sell your flue-cured tobaccos.

§ LLargest Capacity Largest Resources |

| Our Home Company^ INCORPORATED IS3S.

| Virginia Fire & Marine Insurance Co. §
WE INVITE YOUR SCRUTINY ^AND SOLICIT YOUK PATRONAOB £

Assets - - $1,730,370.00 ^

We Use This Space
To talk about life insurance»

Do you realize that in just one

month from now you may not be
insurable?

0

Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Organized 1871.

The OLDEST, the LARGEST, the STRONGEST
Southern Life Insurance Company.

Richmond, Va.


